Experimental autoimmune oophoritis. II. Both lymphoid cells and antibodies are successful in adoptive transfer.
Experimental autoimmune oophoritis can be readily induced by passive transfer of peripheral blood lymphocytes, lymph node cells, spleen cells, T- and B-enriched cell suspensions, immune serum and gamma globulins, from ovary antigen immunized rats to naive recipients. Adoptive transfer was markedly enhanced when recipient rats were injected simultaneously with sensitized lymphoid cells and anti-ovary antibodies. Histologically, this passively induced disease was much the same as the actively induced disease. By syngeneic lymph node assay it was shown that regional lymph nodes of neonatally thymectomized rats did not enlarge upon injection of EAOO lymphocytes which otherwise produced a marked effect in lymph nodes of normal recipient rats. Therefore, it appears that enlargement of the draining lymph node was dependent on the participation of host T cells. The possibility that development of EAOO may involve cooperation between antigen-reactive and effector classes of lymphocytes was discussed.